East Norwalk Association Library

FALL PROGRAM SCHEDULE 2018

October

Oct. 6th - Book and Tag Sale @10am-5pm

Oct 6th - Book Buddy read to Hope the certified listening dog. @ 10am-11am -call for appt.

Oct. 24th – Witches in Connecticut presented by CT. Historical Society @ 6:30pm-7:30 pm

Oct 27th- Book Buddy read to Hope the certified listening dog. @ 10am-11am- call for appt.

Oct. 31st – Trick or Treat @ 5:30pm -7:30pm

November

Nov. 3 – Book Buddy read to Hope the certified listening dog. @ 10am -11am-call for appt.

Nov.10 – Book Buddy read to Hope the certified listening dog. @10am-11am-call for appt.

Nov.10th - BIG GAME DAY, all day games and @ 2pm The NORWALK GAMERS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA will be here to perform theme songs from video games. Celebrate National Gaming Week with us.

Where: East Norwalk Library
51 Van Zant Street
East Norwalk, CT 06855